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>10-Iocfa Snowball on <

Mr< uii Mn. S«rl MmAovs 
Ids la StatesTiUe Sun-fSlrfWywid

Mr. O. N. Myeyrs, of Elkin, was 
a Tialtor to this eity a short while 

;..Woek.

Miss Helen Bum^ner^^^tu- 
dent of W. C. t). N. C., Greens
boro, spent the week-end In Wll- 
kesboro vlth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bumgarner.

Prominent Citixen of Poras 
Knob Community Pasaeti 

Funeral Tu^ay

hijth sch(^l baAetball teama split 
^a double 'header In ^the ^%o#mty

ads win be glad to know 
kt ‘^rs. Russel Hendren, who 
I %een 111, Is Improving.

■'K..
Jfam to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 

f-DmiChton. at the Baptist Hospital 
tla WlnstonTSalem Saturday, a 
’daachter.

Hr. and Mrs. R. J. Long, of 
rWlBa|ton-Salem, are spending a 

iw days here with their son, Mr.
Bd Xiong.

Mr-.

■ees

yf. O. Gabriel, manager of 
Department Store, was a 

visitor t o Charlotte
V.

will be saddened to 
Attorney Frank D. 

[dll at Smlthey Hotel in

torney Clyde Hayes. Mrs. 
Hayes. Misses Lucile and 

tllne Hayes were visitors to 
harlotte Tuesday.

Friends of Mr. P. C. (Tom) 
Forester will be pleased to know 
that his condition continnes to 
improve. Mr. Forester Is a patient 
of the Davis Hospital In States
ville.

Dr. S. L. Perkins, well known 
Wilkesboro physician, is seri
ously ill at his home. Relatives 
have arrived to be at his bedside 
and his condition is considered 
quite critical.

Mrs. Robert Morehouse will 
return today from a week’s visit 
in New York City with her sister 
and to confer with a publisher 
about her novel, to be published 
on February 21.

Miss Louise Foy spent the 
week-end at her home In Mt. 
.\iry. She was accompanied there 

»by her little niece, Anne Clark, of 
Mt. Airy, who was here the past 
week with Miss Foy.

Attorneys C. G. Gilreath and 
' W. H. McElwee were in Rocking
ham Saturday several hours look
ing after business njatters.

Slight improvement was re
ported today in the condition of 
Mr. R. L. Earp, prominent citi
zen of the -Moravian Falls com
munity who has been seriously ill 
during the past week.

Funeral service will be held 
Tuesday, eleven o’clock, at Wal
nut Grove Baptist church for J. 
S. (Center) Jennings, who died 
at his home In the Pores Knob 
community Sunday evening. 
Death followed a long illness, he 
having suffered an apoplectic 
stroke several years ago and 
since that time had been confined 
to bis home.

Mr. Jennings was a prominent 
farmer and orchardlst In his com
munity, being proprietor of a 
Brushy Mountain orchard. As 
long as his health permitted he 
took an active part In church 
and community life.

Surviving are the following 
children: Eugene Jennings,
Thomasvllle; Mrs. J. 0. Earn
hardt, Charlotte: Mrs. J. Webhr 
Moore, York, S. C.; R. G. Jen
nings, Thomasvllle: Fred, Edwin 
and Miss Alma Jennings, Pores 
Knob.

Rev. C. C. Holland, pastor, of 
Taylorsville, and Rev. W. E. 
Linney, of Wilkesboro, will con
duct the funeral service and in
terment will be in the church 
cemetery.

boro tbursaay afternoon.
*1. WHlteebdro glrk lost the «ret

* ^ *

“SO RED THE ROSE”
AT LIBERTY THEATRE

Mr. T. S. Barnes writes to have 
his paper changed from Sarasota, 
Fla., to Nashville, Ga., stating "it 
got too cold in Florida for me.”

Carolyn Cowles, student 
Ijell College, Statesville, 
ie week-end at home In 

foro with her parents, Mr. 
C. H. Cowles.

Mr. D. Saws, who has held 
a position in the Western Union 
Telegraph office here during the 
past few months, has been trans
ferred to Leaksville. He took up 
his duties there today.

Mr. Fred Hubbard, who is in 
School at the unlversi .y at Chap
el Hill, spent the week-end at 
home here with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Hubbard.

-Mrs. J. W. Woltz, secretary of 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church In the 
•Mount -Airy district, participated 
in the services at the North Wil
kesboro and Wilkesboro Metho
dist churches Sunday morning 
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Absher, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Forester. -Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Moore left Saturday 
night for a vacation trip to 

Interest in Florida. 
■ rfVll return in two

•week*.

mt Headquarters 
FOR MEN AND BOYS

I l)r. and Mrs. U. G. Templeton, 
i Mrs. W. I’. Horton and Miss Ma- 
I niie Sockwell, of this city. Rev. 

W. -A. Lynch. Mrs. B. S. Call and 
Mrs. J. R. Henderson of Wllkes- 
boro. and Rev. J. C. Gentry, of 
Moravian Falls, were among 
those from this community at
tending the Missionary Institute 
held at the -Methodist church in 
Elkin Friday morning.

ABSHERS

S GOODS
r COMING IN
I ^
I‘'Attractive Colors You’ll
I Like.

The Goodwill Store

-Mrs. A. L. Griffing returned 
ilie latter part of the week from 
an extended trip to Helena, Ar
kansas, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
Memphis, Tenn. In Helena Mrs. 
Griffing visited her mother, Mrs. 
H._ A. WenzoL and her_brother,
Mr. Henry Wenzel. In Cincinnati 
she was the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Julia Wenzel, and in Mem
phis she attended the Southern 
-Methodi.st Conference for sever
al days.

FARMERS CLUB MEETS 
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Movie enthusiasts will be Inter
ested to hear that “So Red The 
Rose" will live again in the ro
mantic old town of Natchez, Mis
sissippi, scene of Stark Young's 
famous novel and Paramount 
screen success coming to the Lib
erty Theatre Thursday and Fri
day. when the Natchez Garden 
Club holds its Fifth Annual Pil
grimage this Spring, March 27th, 
April 5th—inclusive.

During this period twenty-sev
en stp.tely, oldworld mansions of 
the Antebellum South, so vividly 
pictured In Paramount's stirring 
screen-play, will be open to the 
public, and ladies in the hoop- 
skirts and jewels of their ances
tors will receive the thousands of 
enthusiastic Pilgrimage visitors, 
with old-fashioned Southern cour
tesy into the country of "So Red 
The Rose.'’

These famous, tall-columned 
houses of historic Natchez, used 
by Mr. Young as the background 
of his thrilling and beautiful ro
mance, are still In a wonderful 
state of preservation Guests of 
the Natchez Pilgrimage may visit 
the very scenes where was enact
ed the drama of the Bedford fam
ily, and may wander through the 
halls of the sUtely Southern 
mansion where Valette and Dun
can Bedford were finally married.

(Above Is a photograph of one 
of the famous Natchez mansions, 
shown on the Pilgrimage tours, in 
the ‘‘Country of So Red the 
Rose,” where the Old South still 
lives.)

COUCH HE AC OFF

ASK FOR

MENTHOMULSION
If it Fails to Stop 

Vour Couqh immediately 
.4 sk for fOur MONEY BACK

Sold by

ORTON’S
[TE DRUG STORE

The Mountain View Farmers 
club will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 7 o’clock. The subject for 
discussion wll! be ”Breed.s and 
.Market Classes of Swine.''

The Hay Meadow group has 
changed their time of meeting 
from Wednesday to Thursday. 
They will meet every Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock until further 
notice, 'llie subjects for discus
sion will be. “The greater corn 
borer'’ and "corn ear worm."

-At the last meeting the group 
decidid to put on a rat eradica
tion campaign. It is hoped that 
many of the farmers of this com
munity will cooperate with the 
group and rid their premises of 
their "Star Boarders”—the rat.

Come on men! Let us make 
these meetings pay us dividends. 
The Barrett Co. is offering a sack 
of -Arcadian Nitrate to the farm
ers who have the best record of 
attendance. See if you can’t win 
one.

R. S. THOR-VTON.'
Adviser. .

SAYS LESPEDEZA IS 
VALUABLE FARM CROP

3 Arrested In Connection 
With Robbery of Spurge<m 
Johnson Wednesday Night

(Continued from page one)

kin where his injuries were given
sttenUon.

Officers of Wilkes and Surry 
counties (the alleged hold-up oc
curred in Wilkes), with the aid 
of private Investigators, are comb
ing the country for clues which 
may bring the guilty parties to 
justice.

The sum of money claimed to 
have been carried on the person 
of Johnson, a man in bis thirties, 
is thought to be authentic, as he 
was known to have had that sum 
while in Elkin.

Three Are Killed As Ship 
Crashes In Texas Pastnre

Itasca, Texas, Jan. 25.—^Three 
men were killed today in a sput
tering airplane that fell in a 
dense fog on a farm six miles 
southeast of here.

Growers -of flue cured tobacco 
in eastern Carolina are now hav
ing their seed cleaned for plant
ing the seed beds. One farm 
agant'cieened 489 pounds 
week. - ..... ■

It will soon be time to sow 
lespedeza, E. C. Blair, extension 
agronomist at State College, re
minds North Carolina farmers.

Lespedeza is one of the most 
valuable crops that can be grown 
on the farm, he staieu, and it can 
bo grown under a wide variety of 
climatic and soil conditions.

Lespedeza makes a good hay 
that is relished by stock and is 
high in proteins and carbony- 
drates. It also makes good graz
ing in the hot summer and fall 
months when other pasturage is 
dormant.

Blair also pointed out its value 
as a soil builder when plowed un
der at maturity. Even when the 
crop is cut for hay, he added, the 
roots and the lower part of the 
plant that is left in the field will 
improve the .soil to some extent.

Eight tests with lespedeza 
showed that on an average, where 
corn was producing 21.3 bushels 
lo the acre without lespedeza, the 
same land would produce 44.1 
bushels to the acre after a growth 
of lespedeza had been turned 
under.

Similar effects ha' e been noted 
on small grains, cotton, soybeans, 
and oven weeds.

Lespedeza grows best on medi
um to heavy bottom land, but 
on mot uplands satisfactory 
yields can be obtained.

Common, Tennessee 76, and 
Kobe varieties of lespedeza grow 
well in most parts of the state, 
but are hardly worth planting on 
coarse sandy soil. The Korean 
variety does not grow well on 
poor or acid soils.

Lespedeza should be sown In 
Februarjf’or March in most sec
tions, 'as germination should be 
late enough to avo4d freezes and 
early enough for the plants to 
become ^well established before

f
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lie Goodvrill’

NEW YORK Till* world’s greatest citv civakened from its mid-v.inttr
dream of a mild, mild winter to start wrenVimg with the year’s record 
snow fall of 10 inelies and a 100 mile an liimr g.ale. ?Tr:iliic was :n a 
snarl and 42nd stn*et- and Hroadwiix shops (’upper jhoio) might ha'.’c 
done a good business in shiis, if the) d had any sliii.s. Lower |.hoto shows 
one of "the city’s finest’* hetpiiig a lady hold ,i true erinrso across 
Columbus Circle in the 100-mile wind.

PEN8JON8.............. all hands
The people of the United 

States seem to me to have been 
infected tvith the pension-craze 
as I have not seen them since the 
1890’s. Even then, nobody 
thought of pensions for anybody 
but veterans of the Civil War. 
Now the American Legion comes 
out for pensions for soldiers’ 
widows, and the Veterans of For
eign Wars is advocating pensions 
for all veterans, and on top of 
that, Dr. Townsend and his fol
lowers would pension everybody 
over GO years old, while almost 
every class of iniJt>rtc'»>89iwjint, 
from school teachebS dnd pollce- 
nien to governors, are nowadays 
being pensioned at public expense.

It is an understandable human 
desire to live comfortably in old 
age without working. But I 
have never been able to convince

I It was Alexander HaI^i^0n 
who first put forward and ibAIn- 
tained the view that the taxing 
power of congress under the 
"General Welfare" danse of the 
constitution was unlimited. That 
view. was bitterly contested by 
Jefferson~and Madison, but every
one of the nine justices of the Su
preme court upheld Hamilton, al
though they did not all agree on 
the AAA case on other points at 
issue.

There is hardly a phase of our 
national development that has 
not followed along the lines and 
principles first laid down by Alex
ander Hamilton—who died at 
47.

jnjgyH - that It Is . duty
an;rihlW ^bniAficpnt

SubsIsWnc^ for the indigent aged.

hot, dry weather comes.

Although in the best of health, 
William Currie, of Shadow Lake, 
Canada, has arranged his funer
al. He deposited $2 to be held 
until the time to rent a building 
(or dancing and merry-making.

The Davidson Mutual Farm ex
change did $66,805.67 worth of 
business in 1935. wUch is an in
crease of $10,311.12 over tbgt df
im: -

THIIII'T............. host pensions
I have not seen in any of the 

projects for supporting old peo
ple at public expense anything 
that does as much -for them as ev
ery man can do for himself, if he 
wills. Even the contributory old 
age benefit plan of the social se
curity act does not provide for as 
large old ago annunlties as the 
ordinary man could buy for him
self from any Insurance comp.xny, 
if he would pay out of his wages 
the same percentage that the gov
ernment now proposes to take 
from him In old age taxes.

I am reminded of Bob David
son. an Albany newspaper man, 
who died only a few years ago. 
Bob never earned more than $28 
a week in his life, but when he 
died, after 4 0 years of work, he 
left an estate of $100,000. He 
had the qualities of thrift and 
self-denial, which are so repug
nant to the folk who are now 
loudly demanding old age pen
sions which they have done noth
ing to earn.

MONEY ...... evU
J. P. Morgan proved himself 

the other day a better student of 
the Bible than his partner, Thoa. 
,'W. Lamont, who is a minisUr’s 
son. Mr. Lamont remarked be
fore the senate committee on 
foreign affairs that “The Bible 
says money is the root of all 
evil." Mr. Morgan corrected him. 
"It is the love of money that Is 
the root of all evil, according to 
the Bible,’’ he said.

Nine people out of ten mis
quote St. Paul, who never ex
pressed any hatred of money as 

I such, but was everlastingly right 
when he said that the love of 
money Is the root of all evil.

I Those who love money for its 
own sake and not for the good it 
enables them to do are the. rhal 
enemies of the people. Blit-mon
ey itself can be and often Is a 
tremendous power for goo^ in 
the hands of a possessor is 
imbued with the Christiah spirit 
of service to mankind.

Money is no more evil than any •'

its human owner who is evil.

CONSTITUTION............. change
The latest decisions of the Su

preme'court holding that con
gress had exceeded its delegated 
powers in undertaking to regulate 
business and agriculture have re
vived talk of amending the con
stitution. Half a dozen amend
ments have been proposed to 
give the federal government 
broader powers than It has yet 
been granted by states.

No good American can quar
rel with the idea of amending 
the constitution. We have done 
it a good many times and doubt
less will do it many more times 
in the future. The constitution 
itself provides three ways for Its 
own amendment. The only thing 
it doesn't provide for is amend
ment in a hurry. And that, it 
seems to me, is very wise.

Whtitever party is in control 
at Washington would always like 
to have more power. But it can’.t 
get it without giving all the Peo
ple and^-ail the states plenty Of 
time to think it over.

I am not worried a bit. about 
the constitution.

HAMn/rON................. inflaence
Every tlmo I pass Tiinlty 

churchyard, in New York, I pause 
to look at the tomb of Alexander 
Hamilton, who died when he was 
only 47 years old. I believe no 
man in our history has exerted 
such a strong and enduring in- 
(ludnoe. I was " lidth
that .belled irbeh.^1%^ 
opp6aln9‘c^loni 
'ieioart io the AAA ea^

WANT ADS
W.ANTED—l.eoo Suita, Coats 

and Dresses to Dry Clean and 
Press per week, at 3 Be each. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, 10th 

. Street. 12-9-tf

FOUND: A sUk. glove on Tenth 
Street. Owner may have same 
by calling at Journal-Patriot 
office and paying for this ad
vertisement. 1-27-lt-pd

FOR SALE: Chevrolet truck, ton 
and half, 1930 model. Will sell 
cheap or trade. Call at L. R. 
Carpenters, Route 2, 8 miles 
east of North Wilkesboro on 
route 268. 1-27-lt-pd

FOR SALE—40 acres land on 
Glendale-Deep Gap road 1 mile 
Idlewild. Nice location for any
one wanting small farm. Ai>- 
ply Spencer Blackburn, Falls- 
ton, Md. l-27-2t-pd

PHONE 229 for your selectJon 
potted lilies, kalenchoes, prlm- 

.’’■'^ro^, freeeias, narclssmhv . he- 
.gdWs, cut flowers, 
bluets funeral offerinjgs. Da
vis, The Florist. l-2.7^1t

FOR ' SAXIE-^Btgixtvoom
with baMment; all • modern'oojiK 
venlences;luRt 
trees; splendid comm'nni^. 
Will sell now at a bargain. 
Phone 896-J. J. R. Henderson, 
North Wilkesboro, N, C.: 1-28JM

STEADY W(HMK—POOP PAY.
RELIABLE MAN 'WANSBD; So 

call oh farmefS- in '^Ukea and, 
AU^hany ConnUes. .-Ko exp^u^

flpw to Keep Cofdt

Catching Cold?,.
Vicks Va-tro-nol hoips 

Prevent many Colds'

Caught a Cold? • > ' 
yicks VapoRub helps 

End a Cold Sooner •

At the first warning nasal irrita
tion, sniffle or sneeze, use Vicks
Va-tro-nol—just ^ t^^ops up
each nostril. Va-tro-nol is esp^ally 
designed for the nose and upper 
throat—where most colds start. It 
stimulates Nature's own functions 
—in the nose—ro help prevent 
colds, and to throw oflf head colds 
in their early stages. Used in time, 
Va-tro-nol helps avoid many colds.

If a d)ld has developed, rubViili 
VapoRub on throat and che£.M 
b^tlme: VapoRub acts direct 
ways at once: (1) By stkmiedm 
through the skin like a pouldco*’ 
plaster; (2) By inhalation 
medicated vapors direct to InOemA 
air-passages. Through the 
this combined vapor-poukSoe ac
tion loosens phlegm, sootlw Bi^ 
tatlen, hdps br^ congefioa

Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds 
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by 
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive cUnics by prac
ticing physicians—further proved in everyday home use by mil
lions. The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.

\ii/ Vkkt Op€n Houm: ivil* ^jrA^tTlfOOAt anf 
^ Momisy 9:M »■ »• («■ *■ T.) NBC

OvertffMillion Vick Aids Used Yearly for Setter Control of C-Jr-

THEAM
MANAGER

THE WORKS
TO GIVE YOU THE CLASS SHOW 

OF THE YEAR_________
ON THE STAGE

Tuesday, Jan. 28 Only

“CAPERS OF 
MIRTH”

25—PEOPLE—25
OANCING QUEENS 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
MUSIC MASTERS

A SHOW FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY, CON
SISTING OF SINGING, DANCING, COMED^ 
ACROBATICS. CYCLING AND TUMBLING

Direct From iMPHUAL Theatre 
CHARLOTTE

GRACE NEAL 
You’ll Approve 
her interpr^tion 
of Blue SoMga

FEATURING 
HAL and RABY. 

CRIDER
Comedy KnocheuI 

Team

MOORE & THARF 
Those two dancing 
sisters—Tooth and 
pep.

POPEYE
THE BIAN ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE

PEREZ TRID—
Senndonal Cuban thriUen

MLLE. LA FLOR—
The Human Butterfly

DANCING ROCKETS
MODERN DANCING. DIF'FERENT. UNUSUAL

RflYTHM OF MIRTH ORCHESTRA
3 PERFORMANfCES ONLY 

3rfK) — 7:30”->9;30
ATTEND THE MATINEE 

TUESDAY ONLY

THEATRE
JIO^^WltKESBOBO*

HMiii mm


